
Year: 4 Date:  Thursday 21st January 2021 Whole School theme:  World Religion

This is our new book for our 
English topic of ‘Stories with 
Historical Settings.’ Front cover
TASK: We would like you to 
answer and ask questions about the 
front cover. What is this book about? 
What give you this idea? What evidence 
is there to support your predictions?  
What questions would you like to ask 
based on the front cover?  What would 
you like to know? Write a prediction: 
what do you think this book is about?

Don’t ignore your feelings! 
Reflect on 3 feelings that you 
have experienced, during your 

time off school. Write them 
down if you want to and 

discuss them with someone in 
your family. Sometimes it’s 

good to talk! Hopefully that will 
have helped and you can join 
in with Can't stop the feeling!

Our new History topic is ‘The Romans.’  
What do you already know?

What would you like to find out?
TASK: create an information page of the 
things that you already know about ‘The 
Romans!’ No cheating and looking on the 
internet.  What would you like to know 
about ‘The Romans?’ E.g. What did they 
eat?  How did they travel? What did they 
wear?

Marvellous multiplication
Look at the work from 

yesterday.  We have made 
some new calculation cards.  

TASK: If you completed 2 digit x 1 digit 
we would like you to complete 3 digit x 1 

digit. Today's activity If you feel you need 
more practice for 3 digit x 1 digit use these 

calculations.  
3x 1 digit and challenge

Challenge: Make your own 4 digit x 1 
digit number calculations and solve.

Here it is the moment you 
have all been waiting for ….

Week 2 of our food technology 
lessons.

Raspberry and Lemon Parfait
Try these activities to go with 

your recipe.
Task Sheet Food Labels

Food Labels 2 Plate Activity

Try to think about gratitude 
today. What does gratitude 
mean to you? What are you 

thankful for? Try this 
Scavenger Hunt and write down 
what you find in your Remote 

Learning books. 

If you haven’t yet please 
complete the assignment set 
on Spelling Shed for words 
that sound like sh but are 

spelled ch.
Like: chef, Champagne and 

brochure.
Funny ch video

Ch not sh wordsearch

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7_TDQwBfqTk
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1VwYFtsa4WfVoqAYnrrCRzchqPUD4CKlD/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ru0K8uYEZWw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1JRXZ_q0SPQL8Km98j7hVqCbbAytju2Zi/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Hk3FzCik7o2FYrtA-7oOvD2v7x01j2ZT/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1maF9gxkv4VvWgHXXXR82QonayIsFWN27/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1p8B-WWtBtvNqJRU-fAit_Kx47CkZWEiC/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SY6RpnALKsntiHC6pyP3CR9NQiF9DeaG/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Cao4bUZAQj92vvH0NnT6ZwVvjjMnK2fQ/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CBNAMYyTx7pt46cYIrxhMPrFCGOtFSZf/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1i1U6BVf1y4iTeMcjEhMOmuJ7GjhBOJXK/view?usp=sharing
https://www.spellingshed.com/en-gb/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zt62mnb/articles/z8f3qhv
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1nM2OEMy5KfTX17fTKQUTPoyH5fg3szIa/view?usp=sharing

